
STAMPEDE
FOR FOOD

AT DAWSON
Confronted by Famine,

Klondikers Cannot
Get Away.

FACE TO FACE WITH
STARVATION.

Ice-Bound Yukon Holds Back
Supplies and Prevents

Escape.

TALK OF AN EXODUS TO
CIRCLE CITY.

Story of Suffering Told by Men
Who Rec.cn St. Michael

Over the lea.

Special Dispatch to The Caix.

bT. MICHAEL, Alaska, Oct. n (via
•steamer Humboldt to Seattle, Oct. 23).—
Severai weary, footsore and almost Jani-

i-shed miners found their way into Fort
Get-There yesterday. They bring the
latest tidinss as to the conditions at Daw-
son City and alont; the Yukon Rive*-.
Itcan now be stated as a positive fact

that no great wealth or large numbers of
Klondikers will return via the all-water
route this fall from the land where the
waters gleam with pebbly wealth of gold.

Navigation on the Yukon River has
been abrupt:y halted by an icy clutch
that is not likely to loosen until the warm-

and bright rays of June shail have
cut a channel through an ice eorge nearly
1800 miles in length. The weatuer, how-
ever, for two days past has been quite
mild, wita warm rains, and many profess

to believe that it may have the effect of
causing a freshet in the river and a break
in the frozen water.

Half a score or more of river boat*,
laden with eager prospectors and pro-
visions that would give tustenance ana
courage to hundreds of miners, will fa.l
of their mission. Instead of reaching

Dawsoii and thus tffordin^ those who de-
s;ie an egress to a lana of comfort and
plenty, most of these boats willremain in

the frozen waters along the Yukon dur-
ing the winter months.

The Klondike district, the source of
man's polden hopes, will this winter un-
doubtedly enshroud in the gloom of
physical suffering and mental despair

the hopes and prospects of an army of ad-
venturous men. The scarcity of provisions
and the inabi.ity of the usually all-power-

go;J to purchase nutritious food will
ye its marked and weakening stamp

upon many a robust frame and vigorous
constitution.

There 13 no discrepancy in the reports
received a3 to a probable famine in Daw-
eon. All agree that the failure of the
river boats to make their September trip
to the headwaters of the Yukon must have
a disastrous effect. The commonest kind
of food will be a luxury that money can-
not buy. Liquor there will be in plenty,
as a solace to man's desperation and all
tiie evilof his nature that is aroused by
the unfortunate conditions which prove
his curse.

A couj.ie of weeks ago an alarm was
carried nUothe golden camp that bid men
fly for succor into a more promising lana.
Heralds conveyed the unhappy message
that provision boats were held incheck
and urged that the needy make immedi-
ate departure for Ciroie City. There de-
serted cabins offer shelter for a thousand
or more, while ample food can be sledded
about eighty miles up the river from Fort
Yukon, a supply station.
If this warning were heeded at once

there was time to take to small boats and
traverse the necessary 400 miies to Circle< uy IromDawson before the upper waters
t_: the Yukon were tightly frozen.
It was practically a relief expedition

that started fiom Dawson on September 3
and of whicii four of the original party of
twelve finally leached St. Michael yester-
day almost at the sacrilice ot life.

The little freie.it steamer Margaret bad
succeeded in skimming through the shal-

>w water and reaching the Mecca to
which so many footsteps are turned, but
Captain Hanson, who was her master and
also assistant superintendent of the
Alaska Commercial Company, realized the
impossibility of larger steamers crossing
over the Yukon flat-.

He devised the idea of running bacK to
rort Yukon with a number of representa-
tive men from Dawson, so that they might
lee for themselves the shallow wattr and
return to warn the residents of the im-
pending famine and indue* them to at
once seek safety in fiisjht to Circle City
while the river was 3till open. It was
also his intention to take about 200 tons
of provision".

But the Margaret never returned with
her valuable cargo to Dawson. Instead
ibe is laid up for the winter at Andreaf-iki,near the mouth of the Yukon. The
P^lgrimag- of the Margaret being at anend ai;d her passengers, five of wtiom had
'tarted from Dawsun and five more hadbeen picked up along the river fromuinook Creek down, found themselves inHiunpleasant predicament.

They coukt either return on the steamer
lo Andreafaki and go into winter quar-

• %n trie country about 125miles to St. Michael. They decided upon
the latter Course, and on October 3, with
fix Indian , the ex jedition took up itsweary march. Itincltided C. C. Bruce, J
I.Bromley and F. C. Stevenson of Han
Iranciscoand Frank A. Grojscup of Lob
&.ngele%

The Indians one by one dropped off atlifferent villages until the party was left
Without a guide. On the night'of the sth
|i»ey sept under the lea of an ice-covered
bill wnh a strong w>nd blov.ing off se;..
Ihe next day they crossed various frozen
imall treains and trie canal separating. iue iilan.J, butwhen the shades of night
fathered knew not where they were.

A blinding snowstorm cnine up. and
jMoran ai,d Duoeil, from lack of iood and

\J iheer exiiaumon, could go no farther.,ihe otherswere almost in a-i weakened a
»!ate, and linailj'ail lay down with but a
louble pair of blankets to protect them.

Through tie iong night their suffering
pras intense, both from the cold and not
kaving partaken of a mouthful of food
lince early the previous morning.

r Attl'ehrst streak of dawn They strug-
t!ed to their feet, stiffened and thor-
>t:ghiy disheartened. Boon an Indian
nas encountered, who pointed tiie direc-
ion to .^t. Michael, and before proceeding
ar it was manifest that tne travelers had

lain all the lon.-, cold night wilh:n h'?e
miles oi their destination.

Several Uours were con>umed ere they
readied F.->rt Get There, where the weak-
ened men were given food, medical serv-
ice and other attention ai the hotel.
To-day they are able to g?t about and
willleave on the Humbdiat for tbe sout .

The othpr part ot the expedition bad
plenty of food, but were much exhausted
late Thursday aiternoon when ttiey de-
cided to strike caniD.

Stevenson had previously injured his
foot and tie was so lame that he could
positively get no farther. Tbey a:l readied
r'o:t Gut There about noon yesterday.
They iell in with Christ Keenan and
John Cam mings ofAnaconda. Mont., who
were struggluie across the mils ironi tne

mouth of the Yukon, where the steamer,
the Merwin, lies embed ed in ice.

And thus is recorded one of tne first
b;tu-r experiences ol privation ami hard-
ship, that is but the forerunner of many
thai will follow this w:nter to those
b.inded with visions of Klondike wealth.

Ol the Yukon river boats ihe Heaiy,
Which is still laden with provisions and
was unable to get ui> the river into winter
quarters, bus been taken around to one of
the near- by and protected waterways.

Tbe Alice and Merwin are boil- frozen
in at tne ruoma of tlie river, where they
were seeking an entrance, ihu Merwin
has 136 passengers on boaru who are
anxious to push up the Yukon. The
Margaret nas gone into winter quarters ai
Andreafski, whiie the Cnarles H. Hamil-
ton is further up the river, inKoskokwiu
Blongb.

Nothing definite is known ot the other
boats, but the latest information isbrougiit
Dy tne steamer Margaret people, who
passed a number of theai goini: up the
river toward Fort Yukon, beyond wbtcu
point itis impo;-sibie for liieru to get ow-
ing to the tlats and low water, not taking
the ice into consideration.

Captain Tuttie states that there is now
no occasion for the Bear to act as convoy
to the Portland and in con>equence she
will from here early to-moirow. The
I'ortianu is scheduled lo sail October l»i
for Seattle. Her passenger Lsi will be
light.
||L-'ranK Kellersman, Abe Spring and Fred
Weissing composed .a party that left the
Mui^arei on September!*, when >he was
near t c Yukon Mats. li;t>y i«;ok a Loat

and headed for Dawson to notiiy miners.
Ifthey have readied there it is not

known. They may be lost. An Indian
guide brouglit down the new; that t-vi-
aently they bad not passed Captain
Hans-en, who had started for i>uw-
son on September 7. but only gotupihe
river twenty-five miles, when tie was
compelled to put ashore where there was
it cache of provisions belonging to the
Alaska Commercial Company. If the
Spring party reached Dawson. people
there are aware that ao lood will reach
them. But the party, it is believed, never
reached itsdestination.

John F. Miller of Seattle, ex-Prosecu'-
mir Attorney of Kings County, wenl in
over ihe trail last April. He carries out
with him $1000 in sold dust and an in-
terest ina ciaini on Sulphur Creek. Said
he:

"In view of subsequent events Icon-
gratulate myself most heartily on my suc-
cessful effort to get out of the Klondike
diggings lor the winter. Iestimate that
there are now nearly tiGOO men there, with
from live to twenty coming in every day

over the trails, many with light packs.
"There ;s sure io be a shortage of pro-

visions and consequent suffering, al-
though 1 do not apprehend that many
cases of starvation will follow. Tuose
who have iood will be forced
to sell a portion to the needy.
When 1 left Dawson there was a
general belief that tha river boats
wouid get in more provisions. Miners
had soid their entire supplies, expecting
to come out on the boat**. 1estimate tne
number to be about 500. many of whom
were discouraged prospectors.
"Ithink relief will be afforded. Alarge

number of those men who are now aroundDaw.-on, have no claims to work ana are
simply awaiting developments will take
to boats and aei to Circle City, which was
depopulate.! at the time of the K.onrtike
•tampede. There are nearly 5000 empty
cabins and provisions can easily be ?iedded
by doc team about eighty miles up from
Fort Yukon." W. A. tfiKKi.E.

MINERS WILL SUFFER.
Hundreds Who Intended to Leave

Dawson Cannot Descend the
Yukon.

SEATTLE, Oct. 23.—The steamer Hum-
boldt, that left St. Mictiael on the 9ih, ar-
rived this evening bringing the latest
news from Dawson City and the Yukon
Biyer.

Among her passengers were five miners
out of a party of twelve that left Dawson
City on September 3. The other seven at-
tempted to return in small boats from
Fort Yukon to Dawson City, but whether
they had to return to Fort Yukon or not
is unknown.
It is certain, however, that no more

gold will be brought out this fall, and
that the misery and privation endured by
the five returning Klondikers, together
wi h five others picked up along the
Yukon on their overland journey of 125
miies to St. Michael, is as nothing com-
pared with what will be suffered by those
driven from the Upper Yukon during the
coming winter by lack of provisions.

The names of the Humbolut's passen-
gers returning from the Upper Yukonare:
John P. Minter, P. K. Sims, Seattle;
Charles A. Harrison. Atchi-on, Eans,;
Wiliiam K. Dubell, New Jersey, and Wil-
liam Braund of Black D.cmund, Wash.
From Dawson City: C. C. Bruce of SanFraaciMO, and Wil.iam Moran of Se attle.
From Minook: Thomas L. Sievenson of
San Francisco.

John f\ Minter says there will not
necessarily be starvation, but certainly
miners will suffer extreme privation.
Five hundred men intended to come down
the river, bui that is closed and they can-
not get out. There is no doubt that the
people of Dawson have been aiiv« to the
situation for six weeks.

"Our leaving," says Sims, "was the
beginning of a stampede for grub."

C. C. Bruce of Kan Francisco brines
news from M:nook eight days later than
that brought by ttie Bertha. He came
down on the Margaret to Bill Moore's
place and endured the hurdsnins and pri-

vations suffered by the party of eight in
their 125-iaile journey overland to .St.
Michael.

During these eight days he reports the
arrival of only live boats containing not
more than thirty persons. He says, how-
ever, that if Captain Hansen succeeds in
returning to Dawson many more will
come down to Fort Yukon and Minook,
but that there is no probability of an
alarming scarcity of provisions, aa there
is enough and to spare lor the present
population or Minook ami at least 1000
tons of provisions at Fort Yukon.

Bruce has fears for the safety of small
outfits now working their way up the

ver, as some were making no more than
lifieeaor twenty miles a day, with no cer-
tainty of reaching a suitable place to
winter. Mayor Woods' expedition, ho
claims, even if it gets to Minook willhsve
extreme difficultyinsaving its boat, ps the
small creeks were already frozen when he
left. Bruce has two claims, one on Little
Mit.o 'k and one on Alder.

Among the passengers of the Humboldt
are H. Rodgers aid R. J. Young ofEureka, Cal., the former a pioneer ofeureka, who left San Francisco on August
18 Dy the North Fork for St. Michael and
thence for Dawson City in the latter part
of oeptember on the in-fated Mare Island,
now frozen in '.he ice off the mouth of theYukon and doomed. to almost certain de-
struction before next summer.\Y hen the Mare Island froze in a ma-jorityof her passenger came ashore on theice and made their way overland,, a dis-
tance of twelve miles, to St. Michael.About lorty of them sailed on the Narcrro
and should, arriVe San Francisco inabout a(.week.

Rogers declared that l.c was a victim ofmisplaced confidence by entering into anagreement wnh S.Ducas &Co;, promo.ere, .11 Montgomery street, to be conveyed

with baggage and a year's tappiisa to
Dawson City f"r the sum of $3'X)*

He Daid his $3)0. bir got no further than
the month of the Yukon and had n hard
trip overland to re*urn to St. Michael.
Ropers unhesitatingly pronounced the
whole scheme a swindle of the worst
kind.

FAIL TO GET DAMAGES.

Men Who Were Stranded at St.
Michael Lose a Lbe!

Suit.
SEATTLE, Oct. 23.— Judse Hanford

sustained the exceptions to the libel
brought against the steamer Eugene by
Baston Jacobt at'd others for damages on
account of tbe failure of the Portland
Ala:-ka Trading and Transportation Com-
pany to land the passengers of the steamer
at Dawsoii City.

Each of the libelants alleged that the
company, beine at the time the owner of
the steamer Eugene, entered into a con-
tract to carry him from Seattle to St.
M;chael on the steamship Bristol and
thence on the Eugene to Dawson, lor
which he paid $'500. A breach of contract
wa* alleged in mat the steamer Eugene
failed to go to St. Michael to receive the
libelants as agreed. For loss of time and
other damages each of the libelants
claimed $1000.

In the uecfaion tne court says that
authorities conflict on the point as to
whether suits ii: rein can b« maintained
for breach of an executory contract to
carry passengers on board of a particular
ve>sel, where the vessel hao not entered
upon performance. After quoting several
authorities bearing on this question an
excerpt from a decision of the Supreme
Court by Justice Davis is given, which is
to :his effect:
"Itis a principle of maritime law that

tne owner of the carco has a hen on a
vessel for any injury he may sustain by
tbe fault of the vessel or the master, but
the law creates no lien on the vessel as
security for the performance of a contract
:o transport a cargo until some lawful
contract of affreightment is m:u!e and
the c;irgo lo which itrelates has been de-
livered to the custody of the master or
boiae one authorized to receive it."

Judge Hanford, in conceding, says that
the authorities were conclusive on the
point that the right to proceed inrem for
:ibreach of contract did not exist unless
the cargo or a portion of it had been de-
livered to the master of the vessel or his
authorized agent. The weight of authori-
ties is found to bear against the posi-
tion of the libelants. According to the
authorities it is not the making of a con-
tract or the payment of a consideration
therefor which render* the vessel liable;
tho lien upon »hich the right to proceed
in rem does not attach until the goods or
passengers are delivered, placed within
the care or under the control of the ship's
master.

The exceptions to the libel were sus-
tained, which means that the owners of
the ship willno:have to pay any damages.

EXPEDITION ABANDONED.

Those Who Went Up on the North
Fo: k Cannot Go Up the Yukon

on the Mare Island.
WEST SIDE OF ST. MICHAELISL-

AND (twelve miles horn town), Oct. 4.
—

At
iast it has been proven to the satisfaction
ci her owners ;hat the steamer Mare Is.-
and diaws too much water to get over tlie
bars at ihe mouth of the Yukon River,
and the expedition that started on the
North Fork has been abandoned.

On September 24, after the Mare Island
had been lightened of what was believed
to be enough of her cargo to reduce her
drau: ht to that of other steamers that ply
up tne Yukon River, we steamed away
toward Dawscn City. We arrived ai the
mouth of the \ ukon on the following dcy.
The water on the bar was the lowest ithas
been during the season, and we settled
down in the mud to await a favorabie
wind and a hign tide to float the boat
over. Neither the one nor the other came
to a sufficient extent to suit Captain Ty-

the commander of the vessel, and,

though constantly ureed by the owners as
well as by im<ny of the passengers, he re-
fused to try to take the boat over until he
was satisfied that at leust seven feet o'
water was flowing.

Two days of waiting brought dissension
and discontent among tho psaseagers,
who, fearing that ice would lorm in the
river, were willing to take desperate

chalices. A meeting of the passenpers
was held, but no definite plan of action
could be agreed upon. A few advocated
taking tne commr.r.d of the vessel from
I'aptain Tyson and piacing it in the hands
of some one who would start up the rivor,
water or no water, but after an angry dis-
cussion ol tue scheme better counsel pre-
vailed and it was decided to wait another
day or two.

During the deliberations Captain Ty-
son addressed the rueelinc and con-
cisely stated the exact situation,
lie hr.d, by diligent inquiry among the
snipping men at St. Michael, found that a
boat that drew over four feet of water
could not pet over the bar at the mouth
of the river unle?s there stiouH be an ex-
traordinarily high tide, and even did it
pa>s the first there was a second bar
twenty miles up on which it would get
stuck; also that there were rapids in two
or three places in the river with a current
of eight miles an hour and that the i;reat-
est speed that the Mare Island could be
expected to make did not exceed eight
miles, .so that tho boat would have to ba
assisied over these places by the steam
launci which had been brought alonj;for
towing purposes; that any moment ice
migltt be expected to form and if we
should be so unfortunate as to be stuck on
the second bar we should be crushed.

Tns day following our departure the
steamer Her win, carrying the passengers
of the ill-fated Eliza Anderson, passed us,
but gror.ndeu on the bar about three
miles ahead of the Mare I-latid. The
next day the steamer Alice, belonging to
the North American Company, arrived
and also stuck. The Captain pointed out
tlie^e tacts to tie clamoring passengers
and asked them to state what would be
gained by moving up into shallow water
on a high tide when it was so clear that
there was not enough water to get
over the bar. Some expressed ;he opinion
mat at every high tide the boat should go
as far as it could and eventually the bar
would be passed, but Captain Tyson whs
firm and said he would not endanger the
lives of 100 people to please a few who
were utterly iznorant of navigation.

With mutterii'gs of discontent the meet-
ing brake up, but the next morning the
quarreling and bickering was resumed.
Tne promoters united with the malcon-
tents in denouncing the captain for being
obstinate, and after breakfast two of them
took tiie steam luunrh an :started out to
make soundings, with the deieiininauon
that ifin their opinion the waier was high
enough a start sboul i bo mv ie.

At night tiny returned covered with
ic.eles and stated they had never passed
sucii a day ir> their lives. The river was
iilled Witn floafns' ice and it was wuh the
greatest d'lhculty they were able to get
back to the thin. They had called on the
steamer Merwin, where they had found
the hve women in the expedition in tears
and almost an insurrection among the
otlnr passengers. That night the tide
was nigher than the night before, but un
unfavorable wind was blowing and our
ship did not move.

Presto! change. Next morning a spec-
tacle was presented to our eyes that was
enoTgh to make a stout heart tremble.
The whole sea around us was a mass of
ic*and our boat was frozen solid. The
side of the steam launch which lay back
of us had been crushed laby a mass of ice
ttiatseemed to te trying to cover it. The
sight of iceberg* forming was new to most
ot u« and, in spite of the threatened dan
yer, we watched with a sense of fascina-
tion the see piling up till, in places, it
looked to be forty feet high. Early in the

day Captain Tyson. CL S. RDeers. A.C. Ck-
beil, S. C Millican, Ibomas B. Shipp,
Goorge riansbroujjh and a number of
others took axes and cut tuo ice away
from the ship. They continued to cut it
as fast as it formed through the day. To-
ward evening the weather moderated and
a very high tide commenced flowingin;
the engine was tired up and, about 11
o'clock, we had wat°r enough to float us,
and an hour later the Mare isiand,
which seemed for that occasion to be im-
bued with human feeling, was plowing
and plunging seaward.

We left the Merwin and the Alice stuck
fast, and as the ice has not melted I
presume they are still there. The Mer-
win w.is situated not over a mile from
land, and if it can hold together till the
ice gets solid her passengers can easily gei
on shore withmost oftheir goods.

We continued our journey nil noon of
the next day, when the high wind and
rough sea made itunsafe to iroceetl. So
the ship was run in on the we>t side of
Bf. M;cliael Island, in a sheltered spot,
aDout thirty-tive miles by water from the
town and about ten miles by land.
Tiie wind has blown a gale direct from
Greenland ever since, so we are still Jying
here, and may da bo !or a week to come.
\\ c ate anchored about a quarter ofa mile
from shore, wnere there is an Indian vil-
lage. Ttiere is plenty of ri-sh and game
and a series of lake* that are frozen nearly
solid, which have afforded us a delightful
placa for skating and sledding. A larg>
number ot the passengers have avaned
themselves of the opportunity, determined
that if there is no profit in their exp di-
tion to extract at least a littlepleasure.

The expedition nas proven a Ui3tnal
failure. We have paid |50D each to be
taken to Dawson City ana now find our-
reives at a place which we could have
reached for an expenditure of not more
than $.:>O.

Some of the passengers who started
with bare.y enough money to reach their
destination i.sve not the means of cither
returning to their homes or of securing
transporiatiou by any other ve-sel in the
spring, for if any of us get to Dawson it
willbe by other means than the Mare
Island. It car. never go up the Yukon
Kiverunless itnempty, and then itwould
have to be towed part way.

The plans of the different members of
the expedition are at present rattier unde-
cided. By going forty miles up Norton
Sound by water there is a portage of about
125 miles from Unalaklik toNul.ito, winch
willbring one out 6.0 miles up the Yukon.
Here it is bel;eved gold can be found in
moderately paying quantities, and some are
now preparing to undertake that long and
hazardous jjurney dragging their outfits
on sleds. The cboica is between that and
wintering at St. Micuael, which is said to
be the coldeet place in Alaska. As soon
as the weatfier grows calm we will run
into St. Michael and the cruise of the
Mare Island will be ended. Bafore the
ice came down there wonld have been a
riot on board had a;i attempt been made
to turn back to St. M:cbaei, but one sitrht
of i.'ns srea'. restless sea turned to ice was
sufficient to bring complete harmony of
ideas and the one great overwhelming de-
sire was to reach that thriving town.
Captain Ty«on was fully exonerated and
his judgment highly commended.

As soon as ttie snow freezes, some will
try sledding in> the Yukon. It isclaimed
that at a distance of lUUmiles across coun-
try from here gold has oeen louml,so some
will try that way, while others willendeav-
or to gfct up to Goiovin i!ay, where tiie
LafFy party have -one, and try their luck
mere. A very few intend to so to Seattle
and try to gel over the pass in the spring.
Quite a number of the men have taken
j-evere colas from t:,e vater getting into
their beds. Only live indies are now left,
all in good spirits, and they seem to put
up with inconvenience in a better tem-
per than the men.

Thiriy-seven of the Merwin passengers
have turned back, and some of them sold
their ouirit-t at ridiculously low prices. A
spade and pick were sold at $1each, while
only a few days before some men from
our boat paid $."> each for similar articles
at the company's store here.
Irecently had a taifc with a man well

acquainted witn affairs at Dawscn, and
in answer to my Inquiry as to ihe amount
oi gold brought down by the late vessels
he said it would be at least a couple of
millions, but thai he had positive knowl-
edge there are over three tons oigold dust
yet there '.vaiti;;^ an opportunity to come
down ; ttiat the stories told about the ;m-

--mense quantities of sold there can hardly
be exaggerated.

lie spoke of a man who has a good
claim on the Klondike, out of which he
!iaa taken fJOoj, t>ut had to abandon it,as
he found it impossible to buy food. He
also :\u25a0. s-c: s tliat not an ounce of food is
for sale in Daw-on, and when Itold htm
thai it was expected when our boat left
San Francisco that four or five thousand
people would probably get in through me
pass he replied, "God help them if iU>y
do not take provisions, for they willsurely
starve."

He further added that he was firmly
of Utp opinion 'hat mines as good as the
Klondike would be lound a lont; way this
side of that place, and that '_'"hj miles up
the Yukon plenty of goid exists.

1 HA McN'avght.

SEVEN DEA THS.

There Is No Abatement of the Plague
of Yellow Fever at /Hew

Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 23.

—
To-day's

fever record was much worse than antici-
pated. There were approximately forty
cases at 7 o'clock, and at that time tlip
day's record included seven death*. There
i< no abatement of the fever, and at the
snme time there is not an apparent dispo-
sition on the pan of the plagua to grow
any worse.

Cool morning and nights with hot days
Keop at an average mark bnth deaths
and the number of case. Two of the
deaths of the day occurred before 1o'ciocK
thi3 morning. The highest number of
fatalities heretofore in a single day hau
b«en nine and itlooked this evening as if
to-day's would run a pretty close race
with the wor.-it day of the past.

This was the record of deaths to-day:
Allen Morris, Mrs. L. Aumenthia, Gus-
tave Koeckert, John Mohr, Patrick Ford,
Mrs. John Gast, Mrs. Lozia H.Smith.

IN THEOLOGICAL PROGRESS.
As Shown by the Cruzan Case This

Coast /s Going Ahead of the East
in Liberal Doctrines.

BOSTOX. OcL 23. —Under the title "A
Remarkable Ca?e of Heresy" the Tran-
script says to-night in a leading editorial :

"A very singular and somewhat unique
case of heresy has been on trial in Califor-
nia. A council of Trinitarian Congrag*-
tionalists was called to consider the pro-
priety of installing Rev. J. A. Cruzan &-
Dastor of a church in !North Berkeley.
The Occident utters a wail of criticism
against all this, but the council unani-
mously declared the examination satis-
factory. The tiroes certainly indicate
marked changes in the religious world,
but a council of ministers in this region
could hardly be found inconnection with
Trinitarian

*

churches that would vote to
ordain or install a man who entertained
such peculiar v;e\\x pertaining to what
are called fundamental doctrines. As the
result of the council, ifcorrectly reported,
nnd we see no reason to doubt it, the
Pacific Coast is outstripping the most
liberal churches at the North in theologi-
cal progress."

trtte Nay Have l'erished.
VICTORIA,Oct. 23.— The steamer Evan-

pel, on the way from Tort Angeles this
afternoon, picked up the fishing sloop
Thistle, bottom up. There was a big d!ow
in the straits last evening, and it is feared
that the sloop upset and her crew oi two
men drowned.

WILLTEST
HANFORD'S

DECISION
Treasury Officials Not

Satisfied With the
Ruling.

TOO MANY CHINESE
ADMITTED.

Demands Will Be Made for
Certificates From Mer-

chants' Families.

PENDING APPEAL TO A

HIGHER COURT.

It Is Hoped Congress Will Pass a
Law to Cover the Point

Raised.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—The Depart-
ment ot Justice will take an appeal from
the decision of United States D.strict
Judge Hanford, delivered at Seattle,
Wash., on Thursday. The Call corre-
spondent was told at the Department of
Justice to-day that the record in the case
had not yet been received from the Dis-
trict Court, and consequently itcould not
be determined yet whether the appeal
would be made to the United States Su-
preme Court, or to the United States
Court of Appeals, but it is certain that an
appeal willba taken, for Judije Hanford's
decision is regarded as disastrous, and it
will practically nave the effect of nullify-
ing the Chine.-c exclusion act.

An ofliciulof the Department of Jus.ice
said he had only read a brief dispatch
from Seattle, which gave the court's de-
cision, without stating the character of
the case. He said that if it involved the
treaty with Ctiina, it would come before
the United Stales Supreme Court, but if it
was v criminal case itcould be appealed
to the United States Court of Appeals.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Spalding, who has charge of immigration
matters, regards the decision as one oi
grave importance. He said that it would
have the effaci of leuing down the bars to
the Cdinese, and that (he remedy must
rest with Congress.

Assistant Secretary Howell, who has im-
mediate supervision of matters affecting
Chinese immigration, agrees wild Mr.
fcjpalding. "Ihave not seen the decision
of Judge Hanford," said he, "bat from a
brief dispatch printed in the Eastern
newspapers it «eems thai the decision is
at variance with that given to us some
time ago t>y the Solicitor of tlie Treasury."

"Inwhat way willit sariously interfere
with the extrusion act?" Mr. Howell was
asked, and he replied: "As 1understand
the de bioa Judge Haniord holds tha*.
merchants returning to the United States
may bricg with them their wives and chil-
dren and they need not present any cer-
tificates of identity. The Chinese are
polvenniists and itniiglute claimed that
they had the right to bring in more than
one woman ;but even if they are restricted
to only one wife the effect will be that
tnerc will be avast number of women
brought in tor immoral purposes, and this
is one of the most o Uoua features of Chi-
nese immigration and one that we have
tried hardest to s>top. Then, besides, the
admission of children of merchants will
bt quickly taken aavantage of by the wily
Chinese. A 'child' might be' a grown
man, vet as we understand this decision
children are to be admitted."

"What action will the department take
pending a decision ol a higher court?"
Bowel! was asked.

•Why, we willgo right along and en-
force the law as usual." said he. "Judge
Hunford is only one United States Judge
of many and the department willcertain; V
not accept his deriaion as final and bind-ing upon v-, especially as th? iSsliciior-
General of the Treasury has rendered us a
decision directly contrary to that ot Ju.ijje
Hanford. Ithink before tl>e.Seattle lest
case 13 settled fa a higher court (upon ap-
peal made by the Atturnev-General) Lou-
vres* willhave remedied this delect in the
exclusion act. Therefore, iha Pacific
Coast people have no reason to be
aarraed."

IS LIVING
BEUOND HIS

BIG INCOME

Has Count de Castellane
Squandered HisWife's

Fortune ?

THE GOULDS' MONEY
IS GOING.

Extravagance That Has Been
the Cause of Much Talk

at Paris.

MARLBOROUGH'S RUPTURE
WITH CHURCHILLS.

On y tha Influential Hamilton
Branch of tha Family Ir-.v.ted

to the Christening.

Special Dispatch to The Calu

NEW YORK, Oci. 23— A. cable from
London says: Is Count Boni de Castel-
lane living beyond the splendid income
he acquired by marriage to Anna Gould?
That question is b«;ing asked in high so-
ciai circles in Paris, and ihe tendency is

to answer in the affirmative.
The cable dispatches recorded two weeks

ago that Coup.: Boni had disposed of his
steam yacht Valhalla unexpectedly. The j
yacnt haa been in his Dossession only two j
months and he sold her for no known rea- I
son except to got a profitof $30,000 on the

'
transaction. Now itis rumored he paid |
only a deposit on the purchase money up j
to the time of the vac tit's resale. The !
further significant fact has just come to j
licht that within a fortnight the Count
and Countess of Ca^teilune's financial |
agent has been in London arranging to j
raise money in anticipation of dividends i
on stock offered by the Countess. Count j
Boni's extravagance ha? been the talk of I
Paris for some time, but it was fancied his !
resources were equal to the drain he was
making on them. It is an opeu secret
that his new ralace in the Avenue dv ;

Bois de Boulogne involved him in enor-
mous expenditure beyond his calcula- j
tion?. for the actual outlay nearly trebled |
the original estimate.

There is a rupture in the Churchill I
family over the christening party of JtJaby !
Blandford. Tlie Cnurchiils complain that j
the Duke of Marlborough invited only the j
Hamilton section of his relatives. It is ,
quite certain, with the exception of the \u25a0

Duke's two sisters, no one of the Churchill !
name was present. Lady Biandford, a'\u25a0
sponsor and the Duke's mother, isa Ham- :
liton. Sois the Duchesscf Buccleugh and !
ihe Countess of Pembroke, and the only!
other guest is also oi Hamilton blood.

Ever since ihe divorce between the
Duke's father and Lady B.andford the
Hamiltons and ChurchiLls have been at
outs. The young Duke, after keeping on
terms witn both sides very cleverly, hr.s
now deeply affronted the Churchill rela-
tives by ignoring theirexister.ee. On this
important family occiision he hajs
shrewdly taten his stand with heavy ar-
tillery, for the Hamiltons are the most
powerfu: family clan, both politically and
socially, in British aristocracy in the pres-
ent generation.

Nor was one of the Churchill at the
ceremony at WoodatocK on Wednesday of
this wesk, when the Duchess of Marl-
borou.-h placed a r.ew cliaia of office
around the neck oi the Mayor of that
borough. The chain wai a present from
the Duke, and is said to nave cost $1500.

Concerted Action i>/>iim{ the Tariff-

Lady Randolph Churchill's elder son.
L.eutenant Winston Churchill, is acting
as a correspondent for the Daily Tele-
graph in the Indian frontier war. Hh
contributions are printed as "by a young
officer." The letters are sraphic, shoW-
inj; that the lieutenant is seemj? a great
deal of tightins: with his regiment.

VIENNA, Oct. 23.—The Caarnber of

Commerce of R*»ich«»nberg, Bohemia, hsg
presented a petition urging the rn-
meui ot Ausiria-Hunpary to negotiate
with the other powers with the view of
tnkin.a concerted action acainst the new
United States customs tariff.

AjP&EaL,* /. \u0084.\G/;X.\».
-\u25a0-\u25a0,-.

-
Japan's -Jeu> Mcve in Connection With

Bntrniian a neccntion.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23.—A special to

the WcrM f:om London says: The asser-
tion is made upon diplomatic authority
that Japan has anpealed \o lie eood
offices of EnKinnu to support certain of
her claims in connection with the annexa-
tion of Hawaii to the United States, and
that Sir Julian Pauncefote, British Em-
bassador at Washington, vvas instructed
to broach the matter to the American Gov-
ernment.

War Veterans I'ensionrd
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—Pensions for

coast veterans :
California: 0:i:inal—Geor;o W. \u25a0 Stafford,

Sandra. Increase
—

James Ward, Woodiand.
Oripiaal widow—Elizabeth Brown, San Fran-
ci^co.

Washington: Additional— Joseph A. Walker,
Everett.
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HB\ slllr »\u25a0 «inio IwlCbi
I WE HAVE |

IGOOD THIMOS ?

IFOR CLOSE BUYERS. 1
i I have purchased for
ICASH from a manufac- I
i; turer [

1 258 Dozen I
Ladies' 1LuUICu

INon-Shrinking 1
Woo! Vests! I

'<\u25a0 V

\ Full-fashioned ribbed |
goods, with SLIGHT |

\ millimperfections. |

I These are the Vests that %p sell at SI.OO, but owing 1
H to the slight imperfection 8B willbe sold at \\' \u25a0 f

I JUU LClbSia I
I Drawers to match.

n
_

103 dozen Ladiei' Hermsdorf Dye Black X
IHose, bast Mnco yarn, cxi;a spliced sole^ ©

\u25a0 and heels, a 4Uc qua. Ny for s
i Ssg el Fair. M
I Children's School Hose, in bicycle and fl% single ribs, a!Isizes, double knees, double |

Kj l.ci-ls. double toe*, absolutely last color, a «S
3 200 value for ?

W ISVbo a. Fair. p

I fn the Cloak Department I
IWe have amo ;t varied rolled of -ep- t'•\u25a0'

H urati- skirts, both In woolen ma trials and m' silk, at very low prices. »
m r ifeet- li•tins la:iKersey Jackets, with Eh« sillc-lined iron's,

*

\u25a0
| S7. ISO Eaoh. I
B Knssiaa 810-ase Jackets In a variety of JIcolors, handsomely braided and silk lined M

jj tbrousbom, at j

| 3 IS.5O Bach. |
9 Beaded Plush Cap from ;!

| to£2s. I
9 Fur, Plush and Genuine Sealskin Col- IS3 lareites frrm : i
\ $1 to $25 Each, f

5 ' 'dITiiilor-mii(!c Suits to Order at I
§ Very Low Kates.

'*

IC. CURTIN,I
| 911-913 MARKET ST. |

NOTICE.
Taxes Due Upon Assessments Made

by the State Board of Equali-
zation.

Controller's Department, state of California,
Sacramento. October 155, 1897.

Inaccordance with ".lie provisions of Section
56680f the Politics; Code, notice iihereby given
that 1 have received from t: c State Board ofEqualization ihe "Duplica c Record 01 Asspss-
mentsoi Railways" and the "Duplicate Record ofApportionment, of Hallway Assessments," con-
taininz the assessments upon the property of each
of the following named associations or corpora-
tions, as fixed by said state Board of Equaliza-
lion for the year 1597, to wit:

California Pacific ;:uiiroaci Company, Central
Pacific Knilroad Company, Northern California
Kallroad Company, >iortuern Kailway Company,
South Pacific Coast Kailroad Company, southern
Pacific Rai road Company. Southern hum la
Mi tor ltoa-i company, Southern Pacific Kailr>-aci
Company (Atlantic and Pacific Kailroad cotii-
pany lessees), San Francisco and North Pacitic
Kailway Company, Southern California iuiiw»y
Company, >an Francisco and snn Joaquin Vulley
Kailway Company, Alnmeda and >:m Joaquia
Rnllrod Company, California and Nevada llail-
road Company, Carson and Colorado Railroad
Company. unnlala Kivtr R:d:roud .< ompany.
Nevada-California-Oregoi Railwar Company, Ne-
vada Count v Narrow «anse Railroad Compan 7,
North Pacific Coas Railroad Com any, Pacifi:
Coast Rait» ay Company. Pajaro Volley Bailroal
Company, s!i»ii Francisco and Man Mat.-o (Electric)
Hallway Company, Sierra Valleys Hallway Coai-
pany and Pullman's Palace Car Company.

The State and Councv Taxes on all personal
property, and one-half of the State and County
Taxes onallreal propi'ity, ate now due and pay-
able, and willhi (U'.inqutiiiton the las- Monday in
November sen, at 6 o\:locK p. m.. au i unless na!d
to ih»Male 'lreasurer, at the Cap to . prior there-
to, 5 percent willb* added to tliaamount, thereof,
and unless so paid on or before the la -'. Monaav in
April next at Ito'clock p. M.. an adc'.i tio-ml 5 per
cent will be added to the amount, thereof.The r-mainmj: one-half of .he State mid County
Taxes on all real property wnl be due and piyabie
at any time after the first Monday in January
next, and willhe delinquent on the last, .Monday inAprilnext, at 6 ..'cio. p. it.,and un"ess paid to
the state Treasurer, at the Capitol, prior thereto,
6 per cent willbe adried to trie amount thereof

E. P. COWAN*. >ta.e Caa.rotler.

DR.MCMLT^
T!!;i<TEr.L.KXO\\->; AND P.HLIABLE OL1»-«; ->pi.fla.ist cm?* Privatc,Nervous,i;ioodand Skin
Diseases of .Yononly. ManlyPower restored. Over-oyears- experience. Send for Book, free. Patientscured at Home. Terms reasonable. Hours, 9 to 3fiaily;fi::»to^.uoev'-s. Suiid.-iys. Iotol2. CodsolU-
ßQnneeaitd sacredly conildentia'. Callor address

P. KOSCOi: JloM'tTY. >T.!>.,
26U Keai-wy Street. Kan )i-antiicu.Cal.

'^^^^^^^^:
!BUPEE HAMS.
! ODGE, SWEENEY & CO^

NOTARY PUBLIC.
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY PUBLIC,

P'lQ)'.AK£k: -1., OPP. I'ALAC. IiOiKUvtJU Telephons 570. Kemdonce Bi.'9 Vateaaia
•tree*, I«lupto9a« •enure*" la.

\u25a0 •

Destroy Health and Happiness!
We /^m^s We
Extract P^^||Fill ;
Teeth iill;/S fc'f iWtli

Without wMiXAWithout-
Pain! WR JH V*^ Pain !.
We willgive $500 if we cannot perform any ordinary

extraction without pain.
Nates Made by One of (lie Best Plate workers on the Pacific Coast

FROM 55.00 UP. tie guarantee a fit.
By having your impression taken in the mornins: you can get your plates same day.
GOLDFIIiIJXGS INSEBTED WITHOUT PAIN*FKOM Tsc up
AMALGAMFILLINGSINSKRTKM-WITHOUT I'AJN FKOJI ;,-,«• up
CK3IKNT FILLINGSIXsERTEU WITHOUT PAINFBOH 25c un
CLEANING TKKTH 50J.
IIIJIDGKWOKK. PKK TOOTH. FROM »3.50 un
GOLD CKOWNS, 22-K ,Kf1J0M..... *4 OO up

WE WARRANT ALL OUR WORK.
Hours— 9 to 6:30 and 7:30 to 9:30. Sundays till4.

METROPOLITAN DENTALPARLORS
O27—MARKET STREET

—
OSST

Opposite Phelannonutnent. FIFTH FLOOR. Take Elevator.


